With carrots, cucumbers, and tomatoes
Served with balsamic vinaigrette.

($18 per dozen, 2 dozen minimum) pimento
cheese, curry chicken salad, white bean dip,
green goddess tuna salad, green herb dip.

spinach salad

stuffed mushrooms

$8.99

With walnuts, cranberries and blue cheese.
Served with balsamic vinaigrette.

fruit salad $7.99
greek salad $7.99
cole slaw $6.99
dill potato salad $6.99
pesto pasta salad $8.99
marinated vegetables $8.99
tortellini pasta salad $8.99
egg salad $6.99
green goddess tuna salad $8.99
curry chicken salad $9.99
blue cheese and apple chicken
salad $9.99

something sweet
assorted cookies

($18 per dozen, 2 dozen minimum)

pimento cheese and crostini
Medium $45.00
Large $65.00

mini black forest ham biscuits
($18 per dozen, 2 dozen minimum)

mini turkey and stonewall
kitchen red pepper jelly
biscuits
($18 per dozen, 2 dozen minimum)

fruit and cheese platter
Medium $75.00
Large $95.00

assorted chocolate and truffle
platter (starting at $65)
Call (919) 683-3200 for details and pricing.

Delivery service is available for orders of
$100 or more. Delivery charges start at $10
depending on location.

($1.75/person) chocolate chip, ginger snap,
oatmeal raisin

assorted dessert tray
($1.50/person) blondies, brownies, cookies

assorted cupcakes
($2.50/person) chocolate, carrot, zucchini
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assorted crostinis
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mixed greens

parties

parker and otis

(3lb minimum)

catering

salads by the pound

breakfast

assorted baked goods platter
($1.75/person, 12 person minimum) An
assortment of freshly baked muffins, scones,
croissants, chocolate croissants and scratch
made cheddar cheese biscuits.

mini black forest ham biscuits
($18/dozen, 2 dozen minimum) Thinly sliced
black forest ham served on our scratch made,
freshly baked cheddar cheese biscuits.

seasonal fresh fruit platter
Small (serves 10-20) $40.00
Medium (serves 20-35) $65.00
Large (serves 35-50) $95.00

lunch
sandwich platters

roast beef and muenster
On sourdough with lettuce, tomato, red onion
and horseradish mayo.

($7.99/person, 12 person minimum) Wrapped
specialty sandwiches presented neatly on a
serving platter.

turkey and stonewall kitchen
7 pepper jelly

box lunches

On whole wheat with white cheddar, green herb
dip, and red onion.

($9.99/person, 10 person minimum)
Specialty sandwich, Zapp's potato chips and a
freshly baked dessert. Seasonal fruit salad or
pesto pasta salad can be substituted for an
additional $1.50

turkey and stonewall kitchen
mango chutney

turkey bacon club

*denotes vegetarian sandwich

On whole wheat with white cheddar cheese,
avocado, lettuce, tomato and mayo.

On sourdough with bacon, lettuce, red onion,
yellow cheddar and mayo.

salad lunches

bagel platter

On whole wheat with mango, grapes and red
onion with mixed greens.

($11.99/person)
Your choice of mixed greens or spinach salad.
Then choose curry chicken salad, tuna salad, or
blue cheese and apple chicken salad. Finally,
add a side of potato salad, pesto pasta salad,
greek salad, tortellini pasta salad or seasonal
fruit salad. Each salad lunch comes with a
dessert. GLUTEN-FREE OPTION AVAILABLE

($2.25/person, 12 person minimum) Assorted
New York Bagels, served with cream cheese.

green goddess tuna salad

custom bag lunches available

smoked salmon platter
($9.99/person, 12 person minimum) Smoked
salmon with tomatoes, red onion, sprouts,
capers, cream cheese, and an assortment of
New York bagels.

quiche ($20/each, serves 6)
Specify ham and asparagus, broccoli and
tomato, or spinach and mushroom.

counter culture coffee
($2/person, 12 person minimum) Includes
regular and/or decaf coffee, Splenda®, sugar,
half & half, cups and stirrers.

harney & sons hot tea
($2/person, 12 person minimum) Includes
assorted tea bags and cups. Fresh lemon slices
are available upon request.

*egg salad
On rye with mixed greens and mayo.

curry chicken salad

On rye with lettuce, tomato and mayo.

*white bean spread
On whole wheat with avocado, red onion,
sprouts and tomato.

buffalo chicken
On sourdough with green herb dip, sprouts, red
onion and muenster cheese.

black forest ham and swiss
On rye with lettuce, tomato and mayo.

*tomato and fresh mozzarella
On whole wheat with tomato, fresh mozzarella,
balsamic vinaigrette and mixed greens.

(starting at $14.99/person) Call for details and
pricing.

custom deli platters
($7.99/person, 12 person minimum) Black forest
ham, turkey, salami, swiss, yellow cheddar,
pimento cheese, white bean dip, lettuce,
tomato, pickles, red onion, sprouts, sliced
whole wheat and sourdough bread, mayonnaise
and mustard.

beverages
assorted juices ($2.50/each)
assorted sodas ($1.25/each)
bottled water ($1.25/each)
assorted specialty soda ($2.00/each)
sparkling water ($3.99/each)
harney & sons peach iced tea ($7.99/gal)
Cups, sliced lemons, and ice available upon
request. Specify sweet or unsweetened.

